
TOWN ANDCOUNTY.

Friday Morning, Jnne 28, 1878.

D. R. V. R. R. SCHEDULE
iIN(l KAWT.

fin. 1 leaves Columbia P.
" an lves at lewisburg 7 :0U, p.

UOINO WK-4T- .

". 2 leaves lewisburg . ::S, A. M.
" arrive ut Column! i UU, A. M

Trains run daily except Sunday. No. 1

connect with accommodation to Nashville
nnl through train to Montgomery. Tbe
atMive schedule takes effect uu and after
May 1st, l;.
L. A S. A D. KAILKOAD SCHEDULE.

TtEAINS SOCTII.
Kpress (arrives dally) 0:34 a. M.
Accommodation (except Sunday)... 5:j p. M.

TRAINS NORTH.
Accommodation (except Sunday)... I A. M.
t; tpi ess i daily i basi e. m.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

Wire Cloth lor Door and Window Screens,
lor sale by Strct, Kmbry Co. It.
Full stock Fluting" Muchlnesfor sale by-

street, Kuibiy Co.
CBIMiRKN CltV. For Dr. Duncan's

Win in syi up It is siire,s.tfe aud pleasant to
labK, huiI never fKlH. Try It. For aale by
Pillow V WoUlrldge may 17--

I'uie LardOil lor sale by Htreet, Embry A
Co. It.

WNTHi.il kiudsof Country Produce
Wool. torn. ItaooD, Butler, Kkk tor

which the hlgbtsl market price will oe paid
at S. It. Watkims.

Wire. Cloth lor Door ud Window Screen
at SI reel, Kn.bry Jf C'o.lt.

Full stock Ely Traps al Street, L'tnbry &
Co.V It.

W. M. KobiHou 1k uow the agent for the
Singer Hewing Machine In this county
Machines Iroin tit to . incbaMm

Full slock Thresher 'ieelli for sale by
Street, Kmbry - Co. It.
Full slock FluiltiK Iron and Fluting Ma--

Chines at Hi.reet, Embi y Co. 1'.
Elam'sCbina Houe la me pia:e to buy

Flint Jars, Jelly olasses, etc. 2w.
Kla m's China House for'lee Cream Freez-

ers. -- '.
Fly Trap"for --ale bySTeet, Embry Co
Pure Lard Oil" forsale by Street, Kmbry &

Co.'w. It.
Fluting machines, all sites, al Street, Kin-luy- it

Co. s. It.
FRESH AKBI VAL. Heautilul China Tea

Sets, lull assortment tiueeusware, lorty dlf-teie- nt

pattern Uoulets, tumblers, etc., all at
greatly reduced prices at LI am 'a China
Jlouss. 'lw.

WATKKSKl'n! WAlKK SETS! Pretty
utile new Water Sets al low prices, al
Elam's China House. 2w.

FLY TKAl'S. Full stock at Street, Em- -
bry Oo.'s. It.

No. 1 Winter Strained Lard Oil, warrant
ed pure, al T. 11. Huns'. inaj'-'i-l- f.

old Williamson County Smoking Tobac-
co, al ante helium prices, at X. M. Italua'.

inay'.M-lf- .

Alason's Fruit Jars, price reduced, at T. B.
Kilns'. niaylM-tf- .

Keystone Liniment cures Scratches,
Onils, Sprains, etc., lu horses. For sale by
it. Al. Fuersou. febJi

If. y.'Welss7uger, Spring II 111, Teuu.,
Agent A merican Book KscUHnKe. Books
loaued, sold and exchanged, orders and
consignments ot Hooks solicited. Business
hours frrnu o to li o'clock p. M. maylO-7X- .

S. K. U'atkln ha the K. X. laliaferro aud
Admiral W hut borne Cigars. Call and get
one or inoie. 11

Wheat wanted alS. K. Hat kins'. It
You can got tne Jiiiral Nun, published at

Niisliviilu, and the Hf.kai.d ani Mail for
f t M per aiiunut. The .Van is the best Agrt-i-.iilu- iil

and LI ve Slock Journal published
in Ihe Koulh or Southwest. We getlt luti-eiiau- ue

eveiy weea, aud do not heilat to
make this endorsement. Ah lor the IIkh-a- m

Mail we refer to our long list of
mii i iI is as a testof lis merit. Send us
?.(..!, ami nave Isiih sent you. roay3-l- y

STECl rSiTi:K7iit all persong who
are irouiiled with old l.'lcers.Boiis, Cuts,
li.iriiH, 1'iles, Kuig-wori- Tetter, F'rost Bile

huppt d I.ipsor Ijauilrt, ami all eruptions ol
thssKin. 'au be cured instantly, by using
lr. C. V. Iiinrairsi)intraent with Carbolic
Acid, ioss n.siiig tne most wonderful heal-
ing power ot any xu.ve that has ever teen
Itimle, ami so pronounced by all who have
uedll,ilsetl..itsaie like magic, Horses
with Hor IJ.ifkK, Shoulders or Hcratcb.es,
cured Instantly. Try It. For sale by Pll low
A Woldrldge. may 8.

t5-To- o niucii cauuol be said In praise of
the great cough remedy, Coilsseus- - Com-
pound Honey ol T.ir It will not only re
lieve In ci.se oi an ordinary coid, but the suf-rcr- er

with eousumptlon may rely on it aa a
iieuuitneut cure il taken In time, and

u directions. To persons afflicted
with cinouic cough, which d'sturbs their
rest at night, It Htlords sweet and refreshing
Bleep and I n Cou-lL- S, t o da. Croup, WhK)p-in- g

Oiuh, Sore lTiroal, lloarsene etc., 11

Issiniply one ol the greatest imilic.l bless-

ings ol theae. Use Cou.ens' Compound
iioiiey d Tar. l'rlco .ill els aliottle. r or

ie by Titoiub V Towler, Druggists, Co-

lumbia. Tennessee.

ANNOUNCEMENTS.
tv.Y(.' if fc'swr.

We are iiutiiori.-H- l to announce JfHN....... ,,i 11 1. li man I'liuiitv. as a candi- -
la"te lor C.iiigiess 111 this Instrlcl, couiHsed

ill Wayne, Hi. kinan, Lewis, Lawn-tire- .

FJlecllon InJMsnry, Williamson iuu wian.
JSoveinb-- r next.

hOH CUANUKI.t.oli.
We to auuounce Hon. W.

H KMvMIN'i niMnllilnte lor Chancellor
(i tins iihe th) t Itancery Hivlslon. Flec-

tion the Ilrst Thursday lu August next.
Hon.T. V.Tl'ltLli,of Krankltn, Is an-

nounced by aui hority an a idjdale for
Uhaucelloi or Hits LHviston. coinMMtoJ ol the
.sMintiestif Williiimsou, Maury , (idea and
liar-ihall- . Fleet ion in August.

We are authoneed to uniiouiice JOHN I..
I f Sl'Kli, ol tl'es, as a caudldale for Clian-nl'loruiili-

Hlvstou at the ensuing Au-
gust election.

FOlt A TTOKMii -- U EXKKA L.

We are authorized U anooaure JO.SKl'H
If FUSsKLi,, ol Maury, as a caudtdaie tor
viiorney-oeiieri- il for this Judicial CUCH-lt- ,

hlwtluu Ilrst Thursday in August.
We Hie iiulhotlzed to annoiiiuie ALBr-B-

N M ILLKIv. f Marshall county, aa a can-
didate lor Altorney-Oener- of the 9th Ju-l- k

ial Circuit- - iulecllou first Thursday In

LA PH. V.vve announce npoti authority
4ixjuu, ol Oiles, a candidate lor Attorney-Ueuer- al

of lULs District,
We are authorised to announce OKO. . .

TA Y LOR, of Miiuiy, aa a oaudidate lor
ol this Ulstrlct at. the ensu-

ing August election.
We are authorised to auuwuure JAM KH

B. Ml'KI'HY.ol Lawrence, as a cuuuklnt--
for Attorney Ueuerai or Hits District at the
ensuing August election.

CIUVUIT VU UK T J I'ltU JK.

We Rrenuthorl.ed to aunounoe Hon. A
M HCOHLSas a ciinilldat lor Judge ot
IhelUh J Circuit.

We are authorised to announce Hon.
JHHN V. WlUoHr, of Maury, as a candi-
date tor Circuit J udge ol this Judicial Cir-

cuit composed of the counties of Maury,
Williamson. OIIS Lawrencr aud Marehall.

Kle.-tlo- in Aus"st- -

We nre authorixed to announce Hon. w.
H M LKMOKK, ol Williamson, as a caudl-d- at

tor Circuit Court Jadxa at the ensuing
August election.

roK SHERIFF.
We are authorised to announce T. A.

11 KK1S as a cumtidate for Sherlfl at the
eusulng August election.

jVi- - are aut horlr.erl to announce the name
sf Mi. W. 1. 1A VIS, asa caudldale forHber-iil.- a

ti.-- ensuing August election.
We u ;iut horl.ed and reiiue--te- l to ce

i Jf.'MAS J. CKOSltV aa a candidate
dor SheriH tU the ensuing August election.
"

FOJi VIKOVtT roUKTVl.ERK.
Werenxtlioi i7.eil to nhtuance F.VAN Y.

ril.UlW ns a caudl-lat- lor Cil'fnit Court
Clerk. F.lectlon In August.

We mi- - aiilhoriited to announce T,
JFFK DIXOV as a caudldale lor Circuit
Court Cleik al lhausulng August election.

v e are ant hornd U iiuuounce SAM I IX
I F Mcl'.W K.N aa li aji4UU) for Circuit
Court Clerk al theeuaulug August election.

We authorised to anuouueu 1 UfcO. Llls-XIM- K

lor Circuit Court Clerk at Hi oext
Annual election. .

We ace authorised to announce W. t.
WI I'IIFItSI'ooN as a candidate for Cflcult
Coin! f Lei k li' the ensuing election.

Ftm coi xrycocJiT clerk.
We are authorised to aunounce A. X.

AKIN, as a candidate bji fViunty Court
Clerk, at theeukUlng August Ui;.''U.

FUli 1 UL'HiTEEi

We are aut horl.ed toaiiuouucn JAS. H.
MOKTt N, olthe M Distrlc', an a candidate
J.tr Ti uster of Maury rouuty.

We are tintholzeu to anuiMiuce K. C. A I --

F'.X A N DF.B. sr., as a caudldale lor Trustee
ol Matiiy county.

We are nutbort.ed to announce HEN-I- Y

A. M ART1N, ol tbe tith district, asa can-llda- t-

lor County Trustee at the eusulng
August election.

W e are authorised to aunounce W. T, KD--

KDS, as a caudldale lor Couuty Trustee
At the ensuing Aasust elwtlou.

We are authorised to aunounce HIGH
L. (X)LMMt as a cantiidato for County
1 rnstee.

FOR JiEifJartR,
Ten he VoTKicsor MAt'ltv Coi'.sjty 1 here,

by auuounce in vself as a c tudldate ftir the
other ot aud respecllully solicit
the votes ot all who may think me worthy
aud capable ot tilling the oltice,

llesp. etrillly. HlKAM L. 11 KNDI.KV.
We ure ant liottscd to announce J. H.

SVKKs.nl .Ml. as a caudldale for
at l!ieensuin August election.

IVe aie ant to Announce JOHN
'. llli as a candidate for Register at the

4iimuiJ' August election.
) ilR CUXSTARI.E.

We ure authorized li announce JAM KM
4'. Mctt.vW as a candidate lor Constable In
the VI n Diktricl. u .vii(u.l.

VLM u re uillkllliytSl III 11 II II O II ,M K 11S

PERSONAL INTF:LL1GEXCE.

W. P. Ingram went to Nashville Monday
on business.

W. A. Chapman, of Aspen Bill, was In
town yesterday.

Mr. M. V. Pritchett, of Franklin, was In
tovi u last Kanday.

HTiit Thomas, of Sbelbyvllle, Is visiting
relations In Columbia.

Prof. P. W. Ixslson and wire.of Lewisuurg,
were In town yesterday.

J. F. Tillmau, of LwisluiTg, went to Nash-
ville aud returned ruexday.

J. t, Stain ps, of i x'wlsburg, was In town.
He has plenty of stamps.

Mr. James B. Chtliircsa returned from
Mobile Wednesday eveulmr.

H. P. Flguers, Ei., went to Franklin on
professional business yesterday.

Capt. Buck Scheil, of Ixmisville, paid his
customers here a visit this week.

Mrs. WofsJs relume I to Lewisburg from a
visit to frlent s in this city Tuesday.

Hon. W. N. Cowden passed through here
on his way to Nashville Wednesday.

Dr. Norlcn and his accomplished wire, of
Cornersvllle, weie In tbiscity Wednesday.

Dr. Houston, of lewisburg, passed through
here last Tuesday on his way to Nashville.

W. N. Hughea and W. It. Flam went to
Nashville Wednesday on bualueM), aud re-
turned.

W.N. Hughes, our postmaster, went to
Nashville Wednesday, and returned the
same day.

Mr.T. W. Turley, of Centreville, passed
through here Sunday evening, on his way
from Centreville.

Mrs. Turner, of Prospect, passed up the
Narrow lan ;e last Monday to visit friends
near Lewisburg.

Co:, and Mrs. P. Oordon and their pet,
(ordon Hosier, are visiting Dick Gordon at
Nashville.

Tom Beckett, a handsome and popular
groceiy merchunt ol Iewlsburg, vas In this
city Monday.

Mrs. Johnson passed through hereon her
way to West Tennessee from a visit to

Monday.
Miss Ada aud Mary Anna Hughea, with

Miss J ante Caldwell, are spending this week
with Miss Carrie Holden.ot Blgbyvllle.

M Isses Jeuuie Harris and Kate Webster
are visiting friends and relations In our
city.

Miss Fannie Webster, of Cross Bridges, Is
spending a tew days with her sister at the
Nelson House.

Kev. A. Templeton, the ablo aud noble
pastor of the C. 1. Church here, went to Bir-
mingham, Ala., to assist liev. Joe Tyler In a
glorious revival going on there. These gen-
tlemen are greal revivalists.

Heury Hardin expecis logo to his home
on ludiau Creek In Is week. He was chosen
one ot the debaters at the Lebanon Law
school, and no doubt deserved this honor
by his eloipience.

Airs. John K.ell, and daughter, Miss Sal-li- e,

ot Pulaski, are visiting It". 11. Hodge's
family. Mrs. K. is sister to Mis. Hodge.

Morgan Fit.patrick and Gordon Walker,
two handsome gentlemen ol Giles, wero in
town yealerdav.

Capt. Williamson 'saccompllsuerl wife and
beautiful sister, ol .Marshall, went to Nash-
ville last Wedueaday, on u visit to relations.
The Captain went down with them.

Miss Lizzie Gartnerj a lovely and spright-
ly little girl, went to Lewisburg Tuesday, to
visit relatives.

Gus I'owell len last week lor Lexington,
Ky., ou a visit to his kinsmen. He will
probably lake in Louisville on the 4lh of
July.

Miss Clara Kichardson, of Mobile, Ala., In
vinitiug relations in this cliy. She Is hand-
some aud charming, and we bespeak for her
a pleasant visit.

Mrs. L. Vestal, of Knoxville, has been
spending several weeks lu this place with
Iriends aud relations.

Miss Charlie A beriialhy, of Pulaski, now
visiting friends at lewisburg, came down
on the Narrow Gauge with her charming
friend. Miss Carrie Met 'lure, last Friday.

Three pretty and attractive youug ladles
of Anderson's Stat ion, went lo Lewisburg
last Friday evening, to attend Mrs. Wal-
ker's splendid concert.

Miss Nora Burr, a beautiful and accom-
plished young lady of Talladego, Ala., pass-
ed up the Nairow Gauge to visit her beauti-
ful irlend aud Kchool-uisil- e ot Lewisburg
last Friday.

llou. J. il. Ackleu, Representative In Con-
gress from ljouisiaua, was in the county
nisi Saturday, visiting relatives. He left ou
Suuday lor liouislana.

Col. P. C. Bethel, ol Memphis, Is visiting
bis son's lauiily in our county. The Colonel
is looking to be in very tine health.

Prut. Weldeu and his handsome wife, of
Kussellvllh:, Ky., were in town Mondnv.
They are visiting Mrs. W 's. girlhood home,
M t. Pleasant. 'J lie 1'rofi ssor has the repu-
tation ol lieing a very Micces.-lu- l educator,
and has a hue nourishing school. Wc trust
llieil visit will oe a pleasant one.

Prof. Harvey B. Edmiston leaves soon
for While CUll springs, a popular watering
place In East Tennessee. Two comely biu-uetl- ts

visit this watering-Plac- e liom the ad
jacent valley Is why we remark.

yi r. W . INill(l,H mi'i luiri- -
ligent young man in the l . S. I'oslsl ser-
vice, has been al home this week, visiting
loved ones,

Prof. T. J. Fly, of Giles county, a hand-
some man and a hue teacher, was in town
last Friday. He was a t ivorite pupil of llev.
W in. Sloudert, when he taught near Lynn-vlll- e.

Prof. Hudson, a popular teacher at Port
Royal, Aas In town recently, to see his un-
cle. Mr. Hudson.

1'. C. Suili.lisoii, a handsome lawyer ol
lewisburg, was In town Wednesday, to see
our fashionable tailors, we supixise, about
a line new suit ol clothes he will need sau.

prol. J. P. Curry, ol Petersburg, Term.,
passed through here Wednesday on his way
lo Culieoka o j a visit, lie had a nourish-
ing school of eighty pupils and two assist-
ants. He was one ol Prof, ebb's best
graduates.

Capt. J. W. Stephenson, a wealthy plan-
ter, aud handsome and elegant gentleman,
ol Mississippi, arrived In town last Tues-
day evening. Ho ex fiects lo go lo Prinun's
Spiiugk, and then laicr lu the season go to
W hlte Clilt sprjugs, Eal Teun.

F. O. Wliliauis,of B tlliiuore, W.W, Thom-
as, of Knoxville, W. F. AlcGuire and J. Al.
Kuuipe, ot Ieightou, Ala., A. il. Harris,
Kobert Gray, ol Si. Louis, J. F. Juuusou, ol
Memphis, were in towu recently.

Bev. Dr. Beckett, I he able head of the Fe-

male Institute, and his admirable wite.have
gone to New York to spend a poilion ol
their vacation.

M iss Carrie M" 'lure, one of the prettiest
and most Interesting ouug ladies ol Mar-
shall county, came dowu on the Narrow
Gauge, and' upent last Friday In towu.

It. S. Montgomery, Col, Lewis, Tom Kel-le- y.

Judge J. V. Wright, Dr. McCJnre, Wal-
ter Crawlord, A. D. Bryant, all came down
on the Nairow Gauge recent ly.

Ijwrenct Branch and Willie Hughes, two
bright young men who have lieeii going to
Fast. Tennessee I'ulversity, returned home
a few days since. White is helping his
brother, Ihe r. m.

Mr. W. Alarsh Johnson, of Centreville,
was iu town this week. He is a member of
the Congressional Fixecutlve Committee.

Aii Untie Halt sister, two very haud-Kom- e

youuu ladle of KoUU .Alabama, are
uluilliiir relation lu the county.

Kev. J. A. Ormaii, Pnstdiug fclder of!
Fayettevllle District, was lu town Wednes-
day. He 1" a Hue manager, and keeps
things moving.

Dr. J. Al. Briggs, of Bowling Green, Ky.,
Is visiting bisgraiid-daugbtc- r, Airs. H. A.
Mctwore, This ab.e aud distinguished
physician s iwur score and lour years old,
aud has been an atiya and lalihlul Doctor
tor nearly sixty yuius. Keivtlu.- - fatuer ol
three our, alt of whom have groya up to
be great men.

Airs. L. B. Edwards, Miss Kate Laruth-er- s

la visiting relations in town. She will
ljerenierubeiedualholtcautin.il Misa Kate
Carutbers, who vlsiU-- our town several
years ago, and captivated the beaux by ber
fteauliiul hazel eyes and brilliant conversa--

UThe Mlssea Johnson, daughters of Colonel
Marsh Johnson, who have been vlsiuug
Allas Aurjle v right, returned to their home
iu Centafivllh? few days since. We hear
thatoue or oHh,esf! yonug ladles will
enter the Institute nelaesaiw.pr. J.M. Towlrr went, to the bindar--

hool Couveutlou at Nusbyllle this week.
We believe bis handsome grandson, Utile
Joe, accompanied him.

Col. Dent Pennington, of Hickman, was
In town yesterday. He experts Ui attend
our Criminal Court, as he has several Im-
portant cases on the docket. The Colonel is
talked ol as a candidate lor the Legislature.
He would make a live auu luu-resnu-

g ueg- -

TheVuany frleuds of Ensign William B.
Caperton will be glad to hearol' his sale ar-
rival at Fnnchal, Isle of Aladeira, en route
i.nmurmin the exposition al Paris.

Hiss! lara Ka.'ucsol irgiuia expects to
leave next V'eeji tor Trrntou, Ky., lo visit
friends.

Jno. L. Rlson, a popular dipistfif Hunts,
vllle, la., ami wile and MissMira Erwln;
are vlfciUlig tbe liev. J. B. Erwlu, ol Ifainp- -

Cant. Jim Walkar and Henry Buford, of
Nashville, weut down the rtUiroaU. Sunday
to see their sweethearts.

Df.ath ok Johns ik 11 i i.uke '.ii. The accl- -
.letitHi kllltinr ot John lliiilreth, Jr., who
was clerking for his father at bis store near
Mi Inv. ihree miles west of Alt. 1'leasant,
on V last, was quite a sad occurrence
Indeed, aud fci,'Sfsi a leel lug ot deep gloom
t unread over lha iiji.--.t community. It

that be was suo ijr Samuel
Grimes, who was Iu the store tradtua, a ts,
tol ol au Improved patent, ami as Grimes
handed it back to him, niu..le foremost,
from some uuknown cause it was discharg-
ed, 1M ball laklug effect near tbe centre of
Johuuur-- i breadl, and ranging to the left,
killing nlm aiuot Instantly. He ex-

claimed alter lieing shot, "f am killed,'
aud waa dead lu a lew mluutc. Johnnie
was a brilliant boy aud great genius, aiuf
bad lie lived uo doubt his mime iu the

world would have been wreathed
with immortal laurels and decked with the
gems that energy wlus. It is a painful
pleasure to know how universally beloved
Vattuis bright boy, ond how loving his
nurnuvy 'U cherished, particularly
amoug tuaso yho fcuew him best. His
honest indu&try, pleain(. iauuers aud
tuauly disposition made hiiu a (rorite
among b associates, aud respected by ah
who knew bin. But lie has beeu embo-
somed In Uus biltut grave where a father's
tears will bedew the aud thai, uovers his last
remains; where the prayurs ol but mother
ball make vocal tbe air that eiulrcle lilo

lowly bed; where biolheisaud Iriends shall
from tbe iiep foiiutatns of the heart their
grateful tribute ol compassion pay.
"Cold In tbe dust his peiiaued heart may

lie
But that which warmed It once will never

Uls lost h deeply felt, and our sympathies
are deeply cypres; ed to ill many Iriends
and relatives. His fuyej-a- l ;ermon, which
was replete with beantv pathos was ijeliver-e-

by the liev. S. P. Whifteu. at the Mi FT.

Church iu .Mt. Pleasant, on Tuesday, which
was crowded wjth H sympathixiug audi-
ence who had met iu suirow to mingle
their tears with t he yi relatives.
His rsalv wait committed to thu totno at the
MU Pleasant Cemetery. Al r. 1'i.kasaj. r.

Roi.t. OK Ho.vt'K Roll of Honor of Miss
llebeoca Friersou'a si'boul lor the month
endiug, June !.:u, Ists:

s..iinUliii- v- W lllie Collins. Msrv It. Mar
tin Jessie Reed Waller Slw.irt, Flav Coop... - - ; - - - t i er J ames l.U.uuiri s, a unu j&. iiiur, utteuJAT1 A as a candidate for re-el- nu U thf Vi. iiU

olhceol '.instable ilth civil district. Jlec- - "i meu I V. Collins. Mary G. Anu- -
Clou in August. i, . s'earl, J. Hsue,

We air authorised U announce T. J FF F. ""nivilson, lara A ii.lrews, yeU.o lri.tI.Kl41K.N as a can.lidattt for t onstable AV , ft,r pr0icieuey in A rl t hinel IC W.
th civil district. K ectioii In AsfUsC ColYms W.Stewart, Lucius Poik Williams,
Wr are authorised to anuouuee J AMKs "f'i Vlav Cooper.

J. w'OKTHAMaaacandldaWforOoustaijia Jx,rtyh been instructed

(h WtS oi cv Jo boil
Wpt'cUnl'y "nllClW b Mlers' ) SiirtHK Uu- - iwt It-n-

AROUND TOWN."

Saturday and Sunday nights were quite
com. - -

Forcootl lime, apply tor Weaver Bros.,.
il ui hnuur umt kiiu. .

Watermelons are now In the market
Look out tor cholera morbus.

Mr. Geo. Dodson, Sr., one of tbe best tail
ors in tne state, has oeen quite sick. - -

Bragg told Hardy Owen that Mr. Dick-Bulloc-

was a "star-rolle- r a darlinc."
Tbe steam fire engine was out on trial

last Saturday evening, and did fine work.
The you usr men of our city gave another

dance at the Kelly House a few nights ago.
Job PrlDtlug of all kinds, duLO with

neatness, aud at reasonable latea at this
ofilce.

Bogus machines Bell for cash they are
afraid of trial. Genuine sell on good time,
by ir. M. Itohlson.

Cash buyers, look to sronr Interest and
buy your goods irom theold reliable bouse ot

anrll!. Kmbry 4 Fkiet.son. -
Frank Holler has a beautiful tin-typ- e of

"Bragg and Whit," taken Dy Mr. n. moio-graph- er

Heavy, In bis best style
Last week was very cool and pleasant,

tbe nights cool enough for small fires. This
week, however, it is warm enough to send
red-bead- Anderson to

Oar clever and energetic townsman, W.
J. Andrews, Is making extensive improve-
ments on his dwelling on Garden street.

Ladles and gentlemen's Neck Wear to
please everybody at Frnbry s Frlerson's 2

W. M. Roblson sells needles for Singer
Rewlrjg Machines at 40 cents per dozen, sent
by mall. Address him at Mt. Pleasant.

Kev. 8. W. Mitchell, of Zion Church.
reached two excellent sermons lu tbeF'resnyterian church in Columbia last Sun-

day.
Hardy Owen, of Franklin, Is staving

awhile In bis brother's store In town. Har-
dy says Dick Bu.lock la the best man in the
world.

Miss Carrie McClure, a handsome young
lady of Lewisburg, came to Columbia last
Friday to meet a school girl Irlend of Ken-
tucky.

Air. W. J. Parkes, of Nashville, came to
Columbia last week, after a long absence.
He baa been in Aleridian several mouths,
buying c tton. Mr. Parkes married in Co-
lumbia, a belle of Columbia, and has many
friends here.

Turner Creswell, one of our nseful and
worthy citizens, has gone to Beaver Dam
Spring for his health.

We are glad to learn that our
friend Richard Karris, who has been quite
sick, has recovered, and is at his post, clerk-
ing lor George Hodge.

Hats! hats!! hats!!! hats!!!! for ev-
erybody. We can suit you In any style of a
hat that yon wish. In price you will find us
ower than ever. E.mbkv Fmr.itsoN.

Al Adcock caught twenty-lou- r tine llsh
last Tuesday night, below the Lock aud
Dam budalo and blue-ca- t.

Don't lall to go lo tne city park on the
night ot July the 4th, as there will be a
grand display of fire woiks, and a concert
by the Helicon band.

The Board of stewards have given Pr.
ll'rlght, pastor of M. K. Church, a release
from pastoral and church duties during the
nntinued sickness or his wife,

Mrs. J. Marsh Mayes sent, yesterday, to
onr ofibre, the finest tomato of the season-t- ar

surpassing lu sir.e and flavor the excel-
lent samples sent us from Montgomery.

Sbacklelt and Co. had Just commenced
day aud night when,?;rlnulng the cylluder head burstrd out

ot their engine. It will probably take them
two weeks to repair damages.

Peaches In abnndance are being shipped
to Cincinnati, Ohio, by our enterprising
youug friend Horace ltainey. We trust
that he will realize handsomely, as he Is a
bard worker and a nice gentleman.

Mr. Reason T. Haines, the accommoda-
ting aud excellent express agent on the nar-
row gauge, has our thanks lor some mag-
nificent tomatoes, fresh from Alontgomery,
Ala. They were larger than your fist,

For a week or two a camp tent has been
stretched In the Atbentaum yard. Captain
Smith, Principal ot this splendid school,
aud his accomplished wile, aud one or two
other ladles, will go, or have gone, to the
barrens, to camp out and fish and bunt
shells.

Iu the front yard of Mr. Win. J. Dale,
there are thirty-on- e different kind of shade
trees, mostly forest trees, and some are very
rare ones. It is one of tbe prettiest front
yards iu towu, ao cool, shady and grassy.

Criminal Court will begin here next
Mondav. This will be the last term of this
court, before It becomes a part of tbe Cir-
cuit Court, according to the acts of the last
Legislature. Couuty Court also Monday,
and tbe candidates lor Attorney Ueuerai
will speak here.

The venerable Col. Barclay Martin, a
statesman of the purer and better days of
the Republic, called In to see us ll'cdnesd iy
to seud a kind word to his frleuds on Rock
House, where we expect to go. We
hope the Colonel, whose manly form and
gigantlcslnture is beginning toshowage,
will keep its vigor for many years yet.

Tne owners, and t hose who travel the
Maury central turnpike, are complaining
about the road which leads from the .111 to
the river bridge. They say that Ibis is the
worst, part ot said pike, which has to he
traveled, and that the city lathers should
have it worked on. See to this, gentlemen,
and let them have a good s'reet.

Capt. J. A. Irvine and Mr. Chinch Truett
took Mr, J N. Walker to the asylum J'ues-da- y

morning. They tried lo take him with-
out bonds ni any kluti, but he knocked the
driver otl tbe brelt, and jumped uu Chinch
and clinked him blue before he could be ta-

ken otl. His arms were llieu confined, bat
al Nashville he managed to strike Capt. Ir-
vine a severe blow just below tbe lelt eye,
resulting In a very painful wound, and
somewhat eclipsing lor a season the Cap-
tain's handsome physiognomy.

Capt. Jim Andrews' fishing party lelt
for the Lock and Dam last night.
The h'dies weut to Ihe river to see them olf.
They weul dowu In canoes, and had a num-te- r

of rlaius lo go around. They probably
d hi not reach their desli nation re two
o'clock. It being about louiteen miles.

Sheriff Alexander has got uncle Bacon
Aldersou preparing the necessary election
papers. There are thirty-nin- e candidates
to be voted lor lu this district, aud as the
Sbcritt retires shortly tberealter, he is hav-iu- g

something new ami very tastily pre-
paid lor the boys. V rich Bacou Is tbe best
baud ou a ihin of this kind that we know

'
A concert Of Vocal and Instrumental

music will be given ht al Hamner
Hall for the beuelllof Airs. Joseph N. Wal-
ker. The community all deeply spmna-thlz- e

with Airs. Walker in her great afflic-
tion and distressed condition, and they now
have an opportunity to put this sympathy
Into practical effect. Airs. Capt. R. 1). Smith
has t-- matter iu hand, and this is a guar-
antee that the concert ill he worthy ol the
cause, ond tf the patronage of th0 pilblie.
Let everybody attend, it will be at Ham-
ner Hall.

The revival which has been In progress
at tbe M. E, Church in this city for days
past, wis closad last Monday night, because
of the continued Illness ol the pustor's wife.
Airs. Dr. J. M. Wright, who la quite sick yet.
Rev. A, G. Dinwiddle and his little daugh-
ter, ol Po la.sk V. came op Sunday evening.
and he preached two roost excellent ser
mons bungay anu mouuy uiuu. re is
noble and popular cbnstlun geutleman,
aud is on Of the able preachers of f,he Ten-
nessee Confereuoi. He baa dou muub
good during the past four years In Pulaski,
and will grow popular and be acceptable
BllVU'hlTH.

Lost! One stiver-mounte- d pearl-handl- e

pistol, on Santa r e pike, il iouuu pieaoe
leave it at this oftloe. It--

--- Postofflce will be kept open one
bnr &fler the arrival of the mail on the lib
ouyi..

The"L'beraHDat UberallDu)"

CONCERT.

KOB THK BKJfBKIT OF MRS. .TOM. V. WAt-Kk-

At 1IAMKK HAM., KKIIIAV EVfcX-lli- li,

JO'KIW, 1S78.

PROURAM.ME.
Plrst-overtur- arranged by Mr. ;Frank

Smith Piano, Miss Brown; Harp, Mrs. ;m-m- a

AI.'Klnne; Labinef, Ogaii, Miss AJarga- -
reix ijaom: ijoi us, iwi. uojii.udii,

Seayy and oest; Conductor,
H Smltn.

Second "Norma," br Bochsn, Harp and
Pi Aim. Mrs. McKluuev and M.Odom.

Third Vonaj Solo, "bajulaio Amore,"
Miss Carrie li- - Mmllh.

Fourth Recitation, "Caudle Lecturfc,"
Mrs Roll! I) Smith.

Fifth Piano Solo, "Rhapsodle Hongroise,'
It. Llzst Op., Miss Margaret t. uooiu.

lSTKItMISS;ION.

Sixth Immortellen Wslser,-.1- . (Jung '1,
i ip. si, arranged by F'rank H.Smith Piauo,
Misses Maloue and Hares, Atiss
Maacie Brown and Mrs. Kram McKlnney;
Cqriri i, Mr. H. P. seavy; Alio worn; mi. k," 'M Smith'.

F.lghth Vocal Solo, VErnaui inyqlarl,"
.H1SB 1'

ftiinth Hecitation, "Lcger4 of Bregen:
MnL Hoht. 1). Smith.

Tenth. Solo. Puetl : and Chorus,
iwith barn ol.l.gito, Watteil for the
ixrd," Mendelssohns s LobguauK,

xinUnts. ."n cts.: children. 'S't cts. Reserved
seats can be secured at tbe drug store of Pil
low A Woldridge wiinoui extra cuarge.

What a AIacrv County AIAn Skksj in
Te L.-1- ;k.

" O' Ton Driir Frit nd : 1 am
very well pleased w Ui. !,.!, I have seen of
this State, some oi ine lanus oi
Grayson, Dalits, Tarrant and Johnson are
equally as good as the lands between Co-

lumbia and Mt. Pleasant better In one re-
spect, the soil being much deeper. The
Texlana say the laud here will last always
Vithof;?. retlug. if well cultivated. Then
one 1114.11' f.'ah itlvijte much more land
here than there. n "tl0 "Otst i:iae. the
crops grow so fakt they do notnee.1 as ninOi
cultivating; then there are uo stumps rooks,
roots or hills, to prevent the use ot labor-savin- g

machinery. The farmers here use ri-

ding plows aud self-bindi- machines; and.
In lact, all Improved labor-savin- g machin-
ery, which enables a haud to do much more
work in a day aud can do It with inaeli
mure ease. Yon have no idea the difference
lu I bo iDddst--V pf an old native of this
tjtAleaofl an emlirsat fTqoi que of tbe old
States. Yolica'hten a Teupeitriean's prop
While riding along the road, If Vrlij notjee
purlicujarly. They, asa general thing, have
bettor blana of ;oru aud cotton, and woi k
their crop more end betr (.ban a native.

1 have spent one night with liugh P.
Akin aud one with L. R. Owen. They both
have splendid crops the bent crops, het
stands, and worked lieIter, decidedly, than
auy 1 have seen. They and their families
are all well, aud very well pleased. 1 called
on Major Withers poou; also they are all
well aud doing well. 1 did not see their
crops, I am uow ou my way out farther
weiA, inspei.tlug thu country. Will return
to Fort WOftu iSon. 1 weut to Air. Pl.im-iner- 's

office in Cleburne, bill be Was absent,
consequently I failed to see him. 1 unMer-stau- d

lie is very popular there, and is doing
If ell. Afr. Oven is Superintendent of the
itelhodist tfunday-schij- at Cleburne. He
is perfettuy delighted w;ih fox. He bosn 1

bad a day s siakuess sim.e he bM i,en l.t,rt.
Yesterday aud the day before (the old na-

tives say) were the warmest days they have
ever experienced in Texas, I was out riding
on horsehack and got so very warm 1 could
hardly live lu the evetmie, but lute in tbe
evening, vrey twUlrnl'i, and to my surprise.
but delight, mere came up one 01 inose long
heard of Sorihert, which was very tliank-tull- y

received. The wind came from the
north, wnd blew very hard.

Y'our friend,
KiKlAR li. Bakklkv.

Look out for tliC'Ubcraii l)n."

W onderstand tbe wblpplBg-pos- t, . h4
been esiabllsbed at Blgbyvllle.

Mr. james 1. seaton, oi iv.noojreeK, nu
some very floe wheat in town last Alonday.

Wll'y, son of ISsq. RufusC Pucaett.was
bitten by a striped snake last week, Tbe
band was badly swollen, but it is hoped
noth tn g, serious will result.

Thoa. H. Williams' fish pond Is finished,
and is filling up. It will probably be the
beet Dhli pound in toe couuty.

Parties slopping oft at Chattanooga de-
pot should drop in at h'Me' hotel for fresh
lager beer, fine cigars, etc., etc. Aleals at all
hours, day aud night. junJl-I- U

Street, Fmbry & Co's,
thresher is fixed, and is now doing good
work. It is thought to be a great improve-
ment mi the old machine.

Mr. W. F Aleirtilre, of Leigbton, Ala ,
bought a fine horse Ibis week Irom Col. 11.
C Yeatman.at $l"xl. Very cheap for such
a noble animal, a friend tells us.

Esq. B.C. Wells Informs us that some
body lu tbe edge of Williamson, probably
John Harrison, made thirty-on- e bushels per
acre. Good. Wheat in the Spring Hill
country is better than It is on the south bide
ol the river.

Dr. Murphy. Prof. Harmon, and Brooks
Davis, expected to go llsriing this week, to
tbe si hole on Duck River, a very
tine tisbini: DolnU

Dr. j. M. Kumpe, or Leigntou, Aia., was
in town this week, and bought Mr. Tom
Cochrau's horse for $17.3. Dr. Kumpe is a
fine specimen of the physical man, and
looks like a Ken tucklan tall, graceful, and
sunny-lace- d. Dr. Harlan says he don't
Know wnen ne met a man lie was heller
pleaded with on a short acquaintance.

We learn that a little noy, the son of
Capt. C. K. Barnes, was Pirown from a horse
ou Monday last, and bad both bones of bis
lelt arm broken. Dr. Henry Ixiiic was call
ed to see him, and we are glad to learn thatuuuer nts sKiurui treatment ine little suf-
ferer is doing well, and will soon be him
self again.

ueorge mus, a roacuintst on me farm
of Mr. Dobbins, in this county, one day last
week bad his hand and arm fearfully torn
and loceratedMn a steam thresher, but un-
der tbe management of Dr. W. C.
Dorset t, the physician in the case, he is do-
ing well. Dr Dorsett Is an excellent sur
geon, and well deserves the reputation he
has won in that line.

A charming nartv was clven at the
beautllul residence of Mr. Kd Carpenter on
Thursday nlgbt of last week.

Cant. J. J. Granberry's wheat turned ont
six bushels, and he says he lost by not let--
ling it go ana attending lo ins clover ana
corn. Wiley Lawrence Harris made one
bushel and three pecks per acre.

Tbe candidates lor ihe county offices
spoke at Mt. Pleasaut last Saturday, chan-
cellor Fleming, candidate lor Chancellor,
and Judge Mciemore, caudidute for Circuit
j unge, also spoae. tne race is ueveioping
considerable oratorical talent amoug the
county candidates. 'The crowd was small,
owing to the harvest season being on hand.

Tbe wheat crop Is being rapidly thresh-
ed. The rains uid not damage them as
much as was feaied, owing to the coolness
of the weather. The crop Is somowhat light
Wiley Lawience Harris made, on some
fields, but little over a bushel per acre.

Messrs. J. M. Lumrop ana ll . c. suction,
surveyors for the county map, have finished
tbe 'Ith, loth, 21st, 2 1, lllh, loUi and Kith ilis-irtct-

They speak in high terms of I he
generous and princely hospitality accorded
to them by tbe citizens. Air. Sh. Hon thinks
the 10th district Is about the finest country
he ever saw.

Corn Is veiy nne. indeed, we uo not i e- -

member to have ever seen the corn crop
looking better. It Is clean, well stalked,
and looking black and slick. The cotton
crop is smull, but looking well. The smail
cotton crop anu tne lare w ueai crop nus
given the farmers ample time to cultivate
tue corn well. It Is delightiul to look at the
corn fields now. July Is the trying mouth
on.coru, however. A drouth now would
cut it short.

Died, at Enterprise, June Lib, Mrs. jane
Now I in, wife ol S. A. Nowlin. She bus lived
among us honored and beloved by all. Sue
leaves a nusuanu anu iiiree cuuuren to
mourn their loss. She was kind, affectionatxi
In her family. At the last river she lolu her
husband and childreu that Jesus was with
her. aud thai she was perfectly safe. May
Ood strengthen the lamily in their great
bereaveineul. Deceased was a suiter oi Alios.
Allord, of Nashville.

The examination exercises oi 1'ror. s.
D. Harmon's school, near Hopewell, took
ilace last Friday. 'The school house is new.
and Is ou the very spot where the old one
stood, whete Walker Scott, D. S. Maxwell,
Reese Thomas, and other prominent citi-
zens, were educaled. Mrs. Rebecca Amis,
one of tne most intelligent ladies in the
coumy. was present. Prof. Jones, of Ala.,
delivered an Interesting and acceptable ad-
dress, followed by one by Mr. R, Al. McKay,
of Co.umbla, on the subject, "Selection ot
calling iu lite." He know that our talented
youug irlend treated Ibis Important subject
Wlt.UttO.OLJ Oil. ui.r.ji..,....

-- W atts Frlersou says the wheat
crop of the couuty will average five bushels
per acre, xuisisiue mguest estimate we
have heard since the crop was cut. Air. Kin-0-1

v is as well qualified to have a correct
judgment in the mailer as any man in the
couuiy.

.Messrs. j. Li. tmiiocK, , k. watains.
Wm. A. Smith and liob't M. AlcKay have
been invited aud are expected to address
the teople next Tuesday night, July , at
Lasting Hope Churcu, near Carter's Creek
Station, on Ibe subject of temperance,

Work is progressing very rapidly ou the
Carter't Creek pike, and as soou as crops
are done with those who have agreed to
build certain portions will complete such.
When in is pike is completed it will he one
of the most popular In the county.

our people are neginnnig 10 leave ior
the springs. They are going lo dillerent
ones, but Primm aud Beaver Dam "priugs
will be ihe t.ivoriies. air. win run
the Primm Spring Hotel as usual, and we
understand quite a crowd will go down
about July i.jib.

-- I'rol. H. i. King s school at i asting
Hope closed June 21st. The next session
will open n theZitn of August next. He
returns his thanks to the patrons or the
school lor their patronage aud many kind
nesses, and solicits a coniiuuaucu ji ine
same, tue roiewsor is a nice gentleman,
aud we hope be will have a lull a.teudeuce.

-- there will be a great clulh tent cainp- -
meetiug near the residence of Air. Wiley
Stone, on the Lewisburg and Cmleoka load,
embracing the fourth Suuday in August.

MISCELLANEOUS ITEMS.

-- It. Is thouuhtthat Dr. W. H. Brown wil t

make ;!,( bushels of wheat.
Mrs. Walker's school gave twosnlondid

concerU In lwisburg recently. She was
assisted bv the Misses Maine uowueu anil
Carrie McClnre.wbQ sang a number of ex
quisite tongs,

G. A, Watson, Esq., closed the exercises
of the Reading Club at Lewisburg last Mon
day night wlin an essay ou criticism. Miss
,adr ought to have present, as her's was on

the same subject. We venture lo say that
Miss Sana's waa tne oesu

Died. June 4. 1K7S, at her residence in
nris.Texaa. of Pheumouia and Paralvsis

of tbe heart, Mrs. Francis E. Grifliih, wile
of BenJ.B. GrilHth, after an Illness ol eight
days. Aged H9 years, HI months and 7 days.

p qriv-nin- e oui oi eveiy nny cases oi
Choiera'oomrachCo in ijonje form of Diar-
rhea. Run no risk of 11 In, but go' to' Tit-com-

fe Towler's. and get Dr. AlcCabe's
renowned mu:Kuvrry uriimly.
made from berry ana rooi. ine best bowel
disease remedy in the word. mayiU-Sr- a.

I rs, we can cnange uny uoiiar Dill ii
you wanl a bottle of Globe F'lour Cough
syrup, the greatest Cough ami Lung Reme-
dy in tbe world; or If you want to try It first
and see what the Hon. Alex. II. Stephens

Ex-Co- v. Brown and Hon.
Robert Toombs, of Georgia, sa'y abotjt ft Is
true, you can get a Samplo Bottle for ten
cents at Tltcoinb A Toiler's Drug Store that
relieves an ordinary cold. The Globe Flow-
er Cough Syrup never had an equal for
Coughs, Coldsand Lung Affections. It pos-
itively cures Consumption when all other
remedies fail. Sample Bottles, ten cents
Jl.uU. inch'29.

FORMER ELECTIONS.

As v are frequently asked for liures Jn
regard to the elecltona ol 1I7J, ls71 ami lS7u,
have concluded It would 'be of Interest to
publish the following summary of Maury's
vote;

VOiiLRJMiSAi.Jirixjii: in Wi,
McLemore, ....l,7i:2
Hughes, 2,!ll
Jones, .....Mid

KOKSIIEKIKF IN 1S72.

Latla, ....J.-K-

Davis, l,!li
1TJ.

Craig . J , 1..--.

Stone. , .l77
T. J. Alexander,. ...J.:
Connor',..'' :;:::i.i!

Tlil STKE IN 1S72.

Mctiaw, elected, getting ....1,!1
HIS SIlKRIKr- IN JS7J.

Alcamiei:, 4,7-1-

Latta, '. 3,oii
11BCUIT rOVJRI t'LKKK IN 1871

Whttthorue, .",4il
Hughes,

TKITSTKK IN 1871.

Moore, n,s7i
rtalaam Frierson, col., 2,tyio

Jt.il6f EK IV 1ST!,

Carr, L.l 11
Albert Green, col., ...i,t52

FOB SHKItlKF IN l7li.
Alexander, 3JW1
Lipscomb,. 2,sj

TKfSTKE IN 17.
lsdw,M'ds,.. . a. i:.

Aloore,. ....... ..a,6uo

AIACHINES HOLD THIS BFI.VSON.

STKEBT, EMBBY A CO.
H. F. Burnes, Dropper, W. M.Cath- -

ey, Drooper; J, . AIcKtboon,
Drontter: 11. A. Oogglns. Dronintr: Lu
ther Frierson, ar Dropper; J. B. Pillow,

Di upper
- vi!,-ii- CvjOiie,l lJlr. Jiqf-.-- li. W.
Howell, 1; J.T. Lugger, 1; j: M. Gray, 1;
Howard .1 Carpenter, I; G. W. Mayhon, i;
W. P. Alorgau, 1; W, M. McKtssack, 1; A. J.

G. W. Alexander, 1: IPiaslie Bios., 1; Thos
llebster, 1; I). M. Goodloe, 1; Frank .Fulton,

1, S. J. Roberts. 1.
W. A. Pullman. 1 two-b- ar Combined Droo

per;. H. F' Scott, 1 two-b- ar Combined Drop-
per; J. M. Gray, 1 light Alower; J. B. Logue,
1 independent Mower; M. B. Tomllusou. 1

Table Kike Attachment; B. Howard, 1 Table
Rake Attachment; Johnson luvis, 1 Mow-
ing Attachment; J. S. F'rlersou, 1 Mowing
Altaiibinbm,

AfhRVS d H'UKKl.Oil.
TC Ilot. r A. II'wkI Michinr. Mrs. Ii. C.

Jackson, D. Wllsford, III L. Porter, George
SuulU, Workman Si Johnson, John A Geo.
W.Maj berry.

llOlDtu 4 AADKtVS.
Thr M' f,rmi'k Mtrhiiir. Capt. Biflte A

Bro., Dr. Forgey Adklus, Wm. Bellefant
Win. Winn, 11. H. Brumbach.

Cai tion ! I The public are warned
against any parties who claim to represent
us or sell the Singer Alachine. W. Al. itohl-
son, of ML Pleasant, Is Ihe only person in
the county dealing iu our celebrated ma-
chine. All others are ell her spurious imita-
tions, or old machines worked over to rep-jebe- nt

new ones,r H.Sfii.n Mam i v ti rik.) Co.,
' ' .Nnflh vine, Teop.

HILL ITEMS.! "TVn--

VThe-jj- v IPednesday night of last
week, at Thespian Hall, in this place, was
the great event and all absorbing topic of
the week, and proved to be a grand success
In many respects. In the number and el-
egance of Hie guests, In the beantv of theyoung Udlesaud the chivalrous bearing oftheyoong gentlemen. It haa never been
excelled, if Indeed it haa ever beeu equaled.
Ths music and prompting were good, and
the dancing was exquisite, and fully np to
the latest style of tbe art. Waltzing is be-
coming a much more fashionable, as it has
ever been a most fascinating amusement
than formally, and as the lovers of the
dance became more familiar with the evo-
lutions and involutions, and the intricacies
of the Intertwining gyrations and giddy
mazes of the gliding, whirling, clasping and
turning 01 ine rouuu uance, nice snases-peare- 's

Adonis, many a fervid young man
wishes tiiat it would never end, and as he
rushes it) to the arms .extended--t- o receive
bini, he fancies that he reads thoughts like
these: -- .

"Even thus, quoth she, the war-lik- e god
embraced me.

And then she clipped Adonis In her arms;
Even thus, quoth she, the war-lik- e god un-

laced me,
As if the boy should use like loving

charms;
Even thus, quoth she, he seized me on my

lips,
And with her lips, did act tbe seizure;

And as she fetched her brjath, right iu he
KklpS,

And takes her meaning with all Us pleas-
ure."

Of course this is too high wrought. Kissing
Is not iu the programme, hut clasping, or as
Shakespeare has it, "clipping' Is. One
young man, who did not taste, but only
looked on, said the very sight carried bim
to tbe third heaven of bliss, and like John
In bis npacolypt.ic vision, he saw sights
which I'll is not lawful lor a man to utter."
The young men enjoyed It, and the married
men who were present, seemed to relish It,
too, with all the freshness ol a first taste.
The young men will have to look to their
laurels, or else these benedicts will outstrip
them (not literally 1 lu these scenes. One of
these was so fascinating In his attentions to
a young lady that 'tis said she fainted when
learned that he was a married man. One
other, an old stager at hope, though still a
young man, is .a gentleman of princely
manners, and knows exactly where and
when, as well as how, to say soft and tender
thlugs; and stHl another of Falstifliian pro-
portion s, has more recently become enam-
ored of these pleasant parties, aud keeps
bobbing around with tbe yonng folks. All
of them leave their charming wives at
home, which perhaps Is a wise precaution,
ns no married lady cares to see her hus-
band's arms around other ladies.

spirit rapping Is creating good deal of
excitement 111 certain circles of our young
people. They hnd a meeting a few nights
ago, In one of our palatial mansions, aud
one or more mediums being present, they
had a lively time. The circle assembled
around tbe table, placing their fingers upon
it, aud soon il rose from the floor, and an
attempt, to pull it down by the legs olthe
table resulted in pulling them off, while the
table still moved on, floating as it were, on-
ly touched by the tips of tbe Angers of tbe
party; which it contluucd to do until tbe
charm was brokeu by the uproarious laugh-
ter of all hands at the perlect success ot
wb at they at first looked ou as an experi-
ment. Such Is the report nxada to us by one
of the p'rty, i

Mrs. Martha Bailey, of Neapolls, has been
quite sick lately, but Is again convalescent.

Mrs. Dr. Crump has also been quite sickrecently. '

Col. M. L. Chealrs is just recovering from
a bilious attack.

Mr. Aladison has quite an afflicted family
at this time. In addition lo his daughter,
Yirgie, w ho. has beeu confined to bed lor
several months past, two or three of his
other children are quite sick, and he him-
self has been great snfferer with neuralgia

One of our official functionaries, who has
been su Bering lately with colic, was advised
by Bill McM., or Carter's Creek, to try stand-
ing ou his bead whenever a spell came on
him. He didn't have to wait long. Ho was
attacked one night la-- t week while in bed,
and circumstances being favorable for an
experiment, he placed his head upon the
bed and turned his heels up In the air, butlosing bis balance he fell overboard, wltu a
tremendous crash, startling his wife from
her slumbers, and nearly breaking his nt rk.
She called to him 10 kuow what was tnematter, and with his usual readiness In fix-
ing up things, he said robbers had broken
Into ine house aud knocked bim down.
The next day he "acknowledged the com,"
but not tbe juice of it; bat says now hedoesn't know whether It n standing on
his head or the fail that knocked the colic
out of him.

I'reacning at all our churches on last Sun-
day, exc pi the Episcopal. Air. Gray aud
Mr. Doylt at their respective churches In
the forenoon, and Mr. Gilloway, a student
of Cumberland I'ulversity, at the Cumber-
land In the morning, and at the
Methodist chureb at night. He is a youug
mau of much nromise. If we may Judge
from the sermons which he preached here.
Every one who beard him was pleased with
him. Rev. Mr. King, ot Carter's Creek, was
with him l both appointments. He Is the
stationed preacher here.

Messrs. Albert Campbell, Dan Alolloy, Will
Cowsert, John M'uite, Henry Orinan and
Jasper Captiton, spent last Sunday at
Ca ee's Springs. This Sunday excursion is
somewhat excusable in them, as the most ol
them are closely confined all the week, and
need resl aud recreation.

Ks.j. Banks Wells and Mr. Jonathan Ste-
phenson went out with tbe boys just to
drink sulphur water. Tis so much strong-
er and belter on Sunday than any otherday.

T'ic charming Miss S.illie Wilkes left for
ber home al Ciilltoka on last Monday morn-
ing, leaving many sad hearts behind her.

Miss Sarah Adams and Miss' Mamie Gib-
son, two splendid young ladies from Nash-
ville, are on a visit to. Capt. Tiios. Gibson
and family.

Two beautiful daughters of Mr. J. P. Bnlrd,
ot Columbia, were at. the Methodist church
nisi suuday witu their (iicud .Miss Maggie
Dowell, of Neapolis, who is a model young
lady.

Altsses Morton nnd Harrison, of Franklin,
were at church last Suuday with their cous-
in, Miss Julia Harrison, ol this neighbor-
hood.

Miss Mira Lee AIcGavoek left for her home
in Virginia a few days since.

We commend our young friend AubrvShirley to the kind consideration of all our
Ieople in his laliors as agent for one ot the
best slid most useful and Interesting books
ever published. "The Royal Path of Life"
is the title ol the work, and It comes highly
recommended by Drs. Summers, Balrd, and
others, which is sufficient guaiantee of its
worth.

A Qoofl nv has FAtEj?.
The Kev. J?ery B- - North, lor more than

fifty years a minister of (Jie gospel ol the At.
E. Cburoh, South, departed this life on lastSunday evening, tbe 281 Inst,, alter a pro-
tracted and pai u ml Illness. He died at his
home, near Harpeth Station, In the bosom
of his loving lamily, and surrounded by de-
voted relatives and friends. His sufferings
during the greater part of his sickness were
most intense, experiencing no relief except
when under the influence ot opiates. His
mind was often wandering, but In bin Ineirt
internals, he euto-e- d some sweet ,nn, r.t
corn in union wiihUdd, and was enabled to
rejoice In prospect ol a glorious aud blissfulImmortality. Few ministers have ever been
more successful In building up the waste
places of and In winnlnir souls to
Christ. Alany will rise up In the last day,
ana call him blessed for having rescned
them from tue ways of sin and death. Tbehigu estimation in which he was held hv
sai ut aud sinner, rich and poor, was folly- tteotesi J;y the pres-jne- of an lncieniie

of fritJhds at hbVflineraf. be ohse:
qules were atienaea to oy Kev. Wm. Burr
and Rev. W. G. Hensley, both of whomspoke of the long and useful ministerial
life ot their departed brother In terms of af-
fection and love. His mortal remains now
rest in the family burying ground near his
residence, aimu tu ainureu anst of those
who iu iiie he loved so much. ;

"Servant ot God. well done; resfr- from! tbe
The battle taubti. the victory won, enter

Santa Fe. You will probably Infer from
our silence iha we tjave been the iase qf a
ijiugiug anii sitting op,'' nut 'e ar.et,au in

existent.. Nothing has occurred with
which to excite the curiosity of our readen-- t

nor do we expect any one 10 oe in tue leas,. 1 1. . . ...... miMtnilnUatlnn
We hal a. very "..rrucilve sermon

delivere l by Rev. W. M. Robiaon last Sab-
bath. The Sabbath-scho- ol was gieatly en-
couraged by the presence of the many who
ha venanifested no interest hitherto. Hope
they will continue to alt! ua by their pres-
ence and aftn'Jan. Nj-On- knqws hatenonu. agement will dp. Bro. R; aso. preach-
ed at Water Valley at 4 r. m., to a large and
a'tentive congregation.

' Some arrangements are being made and
movements adopted in regard lo our Mass
Meeting, ias Uro R. objects to the name 01
pic-ni- c Froru the Interest manifested by
the community at large, we entertain no
fears in regard lo refreshments of every de-
scription. A numoar of very influential
ladies, blessed with good and liberal hus-
bands, are placed on the eatable committee,
and will, we know, prepare enough of that
which is palatable and substantial to ac-
commodate everybody and his family.
They have decided on the Cumberland
Presbyterian church-yar- d, as the place for
tbe exercises to tranxpire.- - .

We'haVf) had some' sickness nd one
death since our last communication. Mr.
John Tate, we are sorry to announce, bad a
lovely little son taken from his home cir-
cle to be numbered among tbe angels in
heaven. Weep not, dear parents, "for of
such is the kingdom ot heaven." Mr. N. T,
JohniMU lifts ,oen t uue sk, hut la out
aain. Air. J. A- - Joues had a very serious
attack last week, but we are glad to see him
np again. His lather attributes bis conva-
lescence Ut the visit of a certain young lady.
Dear, charitable creature we, too, approve
of visiting tbe sick.

Croquet is uow ihe ruling topic. luite a
crowd was seen ou the croquet ground last
Saturday evening. So much Interest was
taken that tbe sun had long disappeared
before we were seen turning our steps
homewHr-l- .

Allss fcUlaC. has returned irom I ranklln
for vacation, intending to return to school
00 n, MuLkistt Biku.

-- A Bold KonnMr On last Thursday
night, between 11 ami 12 o'clock, tbe store of
W .j. uune, Asuwwu, waa eutereu vy
robbers. Mr. Duke's d welling Is about for-
ty reds from the store. The thieves pro-
cured a dry-goo- box on which to stand,
aud took out a pane of glass which was fas-teni-

in villi tacks. TbHrorUin was then
pinned hack v ith a pocket-ull- e agalbst,
me w i. 1 1 . auu .'i 1 liu &c v fuM wero men se-
cured,' the thieves having to reach across
his bod some eight leet for them; these were
gone through, bis store key secured, with
which they entered the store, securing
altont twenty or thirty dollars in cash and
some good;,, how many is nn,t known. Mr.
DUka did not retire until Jl and wan up at
2 o'clock, to gi ve hi wife, who is siok, some
medicine, when he discovered his pants
misplaced, and found out he was robbed
both lu his house and store. A bright
light was burniug at tbe time. Tbe only
clue to the robbers is the pocket-knif- e left
slicking in the curtain.

Don't forget that W. N. Wright A Co. are
still in the Lightning Rod business, and
keep on hand a good supply of chopper and
Galvanized lsis, and wilt sell at prices u,
suit the limes. Call ahd' sew them 'ui A.
Jiarr's, Columbia, l'enu, pri.n,

JMH ANDBEWS'.VOyAfiE IN THE SKJE
That Jim Andrews is a sky scraper may

be ebseryed by the cut of his bair. It may
be said that Duncan Dorris cf the tinci-io-

may also be so judged, for recently It Is aaid
be had bis auburn locks removed close
dawn to the cranium. But there Is a mean-
ing In all this an explanation. Jnat one
year ago, in the balloon Buffalo, they started
for the North Star, collided with that lumlnary, causing the immediate rubbing aff of
the bair down to tbe timber line. The bal-
loon was not damaged but the planet
knocked considerably out of place, which
accounts for another strange phenomena to
saiiors, whose magnets have failed In sever
al instances loguiae tuem into uarnors nev-
er belore discovered. They first set sail
June l.s, aud singularly enough have been
going up ever since. Andrews weighed 186
pounds at thatdate, now ne pulls down the
scales to 21b. Dorris started out with 1X1
pounds avordupois, aud now reacbea pat np
to 1WI pounds. The question bothering the
minds of scientists is whether they ought to
be appointed to conduct the new flying ma-
chines now about being brought out in the
East. Both have expressed eagerness lor
another voyage. We might here .slate, how-
ever. Hi at since Andrews' brave hearted
bride saw him off, as she feared, for the lastlime, sue has accepted his company, not In
a balloon, but lu a very pleasant residence
in Columbia for life, and he is happy. Dor-
ris' cheerful and veracious little wife who
saw him off in the Buff.ilo, congratulates
herself that balloon voyages are not made
from Nashvlilo more than obce in a score
of years or "that husband of hers" would oe
nosing in tbe clouds tor some strange new
revelation with which to startle the readers
of the "greal and good,' American.

Dr. A. C. Ford, Jolly under all circumstan-
ces, who was also a fellow passenger in the
Buffalo, has Just received orders from the
Signal Service Department to go west to
grow up with the country.

John B. Ltllaid has oeen a whole year in
collecting photographs of the voyagers and
ornamenting tbe pages of a scrap book with
comic pictures.

Dr. Staley who made up the second with
Andrews In singing "Nearer my God to.
Thee," and "Sara Simons," has emigrated
te Memphis.

John Roberts Is a man that will never,
die, and though we are Just now not

with his whereabouts we (eel quite
sure that a mau of his Infinite (ood nature
is still float iug around in the world.

Prof King has since delighted visitors te
Philadelphia with captive ascensions, and
would doubtless make an ascension at the
stale F'air next fall if the proper effort were
put forth to get him there, il we bad "gas"
in Columbia Andrews and King would cer-
tainly go up in a balloon here.

Farewell to F'ord a nobler man never
lived. Alay he always make earthly ascen-
sions as he basin the past, and tiually a
grander ascension into the fields of id iss,
where he may not only sing "Nearer my
God to Thee," but "jy my God 1 am."

Fi:om thk Ckoaks. Ill) Jiicv. There is
none perieri, no uol oue. if we had beeu
there would not have been auy mistakes
In our last. Yon and I, Mr. Editor, will
have to bear the blame. We feel onr incom-
petency to give the news from this section
in a perfect manner; but are willing to do
the best we can t in-er- t th sqv ho conde-
scend to read from our peu such as we may
gather, and we will promise to be more
paiiicular hereafter. And with the kindest
of feeling we ask tbe type-sett- er to lend as
a helping baud iu this respect.

Excepting two days the ground has been
too wei to piow for twelve days, and still It
rains. Corn will doubtless be laid by in the
grass this year unless there is a change In
the weather and that soon. The oats crop
Is about ripe, aud as a general thing very
good.

For the benefit of those who were guessing
at the weight of the sheep Hi So well's Lower
Mills, we here stale that his weight was ISO
pounds. The three iambs were also weighed
Mtthcsa-n- a time, their weights being II!',
1N and lui, all lambed since the first of
February.

Although Suuday was quite a gloomy day
the attendance al Antioun was good. Stran
gers from abroad were present. Sue 11 Intel
ligent, looking ladles as tue Misses jennle
May Davis, Al issie Balrd and Alitlle Stan
ley, and among the geuelemen could be
seeu the pleasant smiles of Air. Ed. Carr and
T. Vaughn.
Thedimcalty which occurred on the rieek

between Robert Jackson, while, aud Phillip
steel, coi'd., was about as follows: It took
place in tue cotton paicn, wnue tue two

ere chooi-iu- cotton. While thev were
Jawing each other Putllip J. stooped down
to pic some grass irom 111s row. when K. J.
struck him iu tbe back ot the head with his
Lot. cutting a severe sash thereon. Tbe
services of Dr. T. Al. Sowell were procured,
on first sight the Dr. thought the stroke
would prove fatal; butal present Phillip is
thought to be much belter.
Mrs. Mary fc, seweii.wne.ol Esq. Jo. Newell.

lelt for Texas a lew days ago, where she ex
pects to visit ner cuuuren ana many iriends.
Alay she spend her time in pleasure while
there, and then return lo her quiet home,
wnere she is ever found ready to lend a
helping hand to the family's support,

'this neighborhood has been quite lively
this week by tbe sportsmen. F'ox chase
number one came off Monday. The ruin
falling without ceasing till near midday, af-
ter which the sun came out aud cast a
blight beam once more on our mother
earth. Next to be seen wasTommie Rich-ai- d

sou going in the direction of William
McLean's, with a gray lox iu his arms. The
hunters ail being aware of the lact a large
crowd soon gathered to witness the race. U.
J. Uardisou being very auxlous the race
should start, took poor Reynard I Vl yrrds
from the bouse and threw bim once more
upon the earth Iree. Soon was the yelping
of dogs aud the hallooingot men to be beard.
Poor reynard soon t.ioa his course in the
direction of W. J. Wiicox's woods lot. Here
re uard slipped his puisuers for a few mo-
ments, but soon tbey started him again,
sending their music back to their employ-
ers. Down the creek they went, until hear-
ing Andy Wallace's, whru he struck oil In a
westerly direction. Here oe was surrounds
ed by a large open field, hts strength giving
away, ami the ground being rough across
the field, pour reynard sc ireely reached the
top 01 Hickory Hill before he was in the
mouths ol his enemies.

The rrfce over the hunters were on wire.
Next morning was setapaittor a hunt on
Cannon's creek. Sure enough they met,
aud soon had three foxes up at once. Tbey
caught one of them, aud now lor another
race next eveniiig, lo start on Cedar Creek.
This race excelled any we ever heard of.
Just a suit dark reynard was again free. He
was given good time lor a start, which made
himruutwo hours and fifteen minutes, no
guess work either, but by the clock. He
KKik asapliug once lor a jew minutes; lie
was then shook 01 1 for another race, at
which lime he run All the dogs down aud is
yet tree. The neighborhood was in aper-lec- l

uproar during the race.

California Saigon ik JHh.k; Rj rt.
The loilowiuu lstler from Prof. Balrd, U. S.
Fish ominissioner.lo the I'lshCommlsslon-e- r

of Tennessee explains itself. The Cnited
Slates Government spends millions of mon-
ey for propogallou of fish, and nearly every
Stale has received its quota except Tennes-
see, w licb has not provided a dollar lor de-
fraying expenses of transportation, etc A
tew thousand dollars would provide a hatch-
ing establishment, at Nashville, QT iM&Q
other sitabliTpcinl, anu In a few years all
tbe streams in the Stale would be slocked
with tbe best quality of fish. No Slate has
finer streams tor game fish than Tennessee,
aud a small amount appropriated for this
purpose would be the wisest and most profi-
table expenditure ever made by the State.
It will be seen that Prof. Balrd proposes to
let the Fish Commissioner of Tennessee
have 2K),U0U young sa!mon tor L.uok tylver,
If the pjqpla hcie-voui-d pay thM 'expense of
bringing iheru here au insignificant sura
say KlOoor Jfl jo. 'e propose to raise this
sum at once. Everybody will be benefited,
and all should contribute something. We
will ask a contribution ol (St.tAi) one dollar
apiece by the fishermen. Let them come
forward and put their names down. No
time must be lost, la a lew years D'.lc
Klver and tributaries wi;i syariulug-wit- h

the best usn in the world the Califor-
nia salmon which 'growsto 'an enormous
size, and besides affording splendid sport Is
tbt best of lood. Let us bear from you,,
fishermen. Below is Prof. BairU'a letter

United States. Commissi:)", Fish anu
FiuttKifcs, WAsuiijti'rojf, june 18, 78. j;

f.cc. i. 7t',., Jrtb Ciiiitmuvtioniir.
Jt'uhvilk, TttiuevseeJjenr Sir The expense
ol gelling upahaushiug house for tfee batch,
lug of eggs of tbe Caliloiuia '.mon will
probably be too uul lf you can ar--
lange to meei the expense of the shipment
of the youug fish from Northvllle, Michi-
gan, I will have a supply hatched out at
that point for you.

This involves simply thp expense of rail-
road fare of two iijeu and their accompany-
ing apparatus. Respectfully yours,

SeHNCKK F. Baiko,
commissioner.

Gkanii Fiaili.viJ F:.PKi)iTlov. Capt. Jas.
H.Andrews' lulling parly left Tuesda v night
for the lrt and Dam and Roberts' Bend to
fish. The Ilshermeu are: Houston Adcock
and las son Will; Nan Glenn, Russ ' An-
drews, Capt. Joe A. Irvine, J. F". AlcF;wen,
James AIcKwen, Felix Shriuer, Capt. James
H.Andrews. They were to lake 8,uki craw-
fish, several thousand minnows, six trot-lin- es

with hooks.' is to be
the big day, when a grand fish fry and sonlr.
rel stew will be served up to the (allowing
invited guests; Al isses Maggie and Laura
Andrews, Mrs. J. 11. Andrews, Mrs. Dr. Hol-
ding, Mr. aud Mrs. James Andrews, Air. T.
W. Turpin and wife, Esq. J. T. Moore and
wife. Col. John Frierson and his duck, W.
P. Woldridge and his sweetheart, Jeff Col-bur- n

anil his lady love, Rev. Dr. Mack, J. P,
Brown, Col, D. B, Cooper, Messrs, Clark and
Waller Tindall. Geo. P. Frierson. J. (1. Bai
ley, Dock hlaidcwcjl, AL Hughes. Every
thing to maae tne least a success was taken
down. The inventory is as lollows:

Fish boxes, axe, hatchet, nailt, wrench,
outside cans, inside cans, small buckets,
minnow nets, stew kettle, large fry pan,
small Iry pan, dish rags, water buckets, le-

mons, oil clothes, bed clothing, tent, rubber
boots, over coats, good society 5 gallons,
12 bottles chain paigu, one keg lager beer,
one case ate, luo pounds Ice, req pepper,
black pepper, cayenne pepper, kulvci and
forks, spoons lara" &uu kiuall, tiu cups, tin
plates, wash pau, oomb aud brush, soap,
towels, gun, shot, powder and caps, extra
oanoe paddles, Amo crawfish, oUJU minnows,
three gallons worms, bed clothes, umbrellas,
lauterns, light bread, corn bread, boiled
bams, middling, canned oysters, eanned
salmon, cauned sardlues, canned lobsters,
canned baef, soda, matches, books, lines,

. . I . V .... ) l.n'ul .J klnlrAISI fls.ula nil .1 ...
sKylug, wax ends, one quire paper tQ rost
fish with, pcpier sanoe viuetar, sugar, cof-le- e,

salt cr-ai-
, axle grease, coin, plow

itueh.'bufcber knife, trot lines, fish bag,
chewing tobacco, smoking tobacco, one box
cigats, Irish potatoes, baud saw, bolts, mon-
key wrench, rice, pickles, Worcestershire
sauce, cheese, extra socks, one dozen extra
glasses for beer, horses, wagon and harness,
one niguer cook. Mi. John frierson, looking
glass, pair pant, shirts.drawers, socks, old
hat, gitiveti, uhuentbirt, plttols, cartridges,
money, worms, mush, reading matter, pad
locks, shoe wax, silk thread, pipes, candles,
flour, eggs, butler, lard, chow-cho- pickles,
Jam ginger, Bible, Hymn-boo- k, dog.

Mrs. J. H. Andrews, and the Aliases An-
drews, will probably remain lu camp to-
night.

(ioon Society. Phillips, Jackson U Co.'i
O'-o- d Society" whist y la! Inommeniini, by
physicians for its purity 'and! Hue flavor. It
is guaranteed free lronl any 'adulteration,
and 'Improves every day. "It contains no
headache, and is moderate In price. Sold,
by all dealers. augOl-77-I-

' ' . ". the Hrrald.
'"'SHERMAN TO PINK8TON.

I am going, Lisa, going,
Ebbs tbe subterfuges fast,

And the truth, theawfnl truth. Is
Borne abroad on every blast.

Ope thy wounds again, oh, Liza, '
- Poll then wide, get on your ear.
Bring the meanest of outrages

Xbat the rads del Ight to hear.

Let not Potter, Cox and Butler ; .

Mock your Johnnie forced to go;
Twas no Democrat that did it,

Twas bis letter struck the blow.
Pat them all on poor old Stanley,

For no wounds his hide can save,
And we'll lay him down in silence

Close by Weber's little grave.
' Aa for lovely Widow Weber,

Seek her, find ber, tell ber true, '

That the rads have sworn It truly
To take care of her and yon.

And one other word, dear Liza,
Just before we part for aye,

Let no kinky head, dear Plnkston,
On your wounded bosom He.

And though no Adonis am I,
(So Mrs. Jenks In court did say,)'

Still when I let Into Paris, , j

I will wield a lordly sway.
And a place wlU I keep for thee.

Star-eye- d Liza, should yon sigh
For your Johnnie, who In sadness

F'rom you, dear, Is forced to fly.

And though since that fatd letter
That haa now such rain wrought,

I had sworn at letter writing
I would ne'er again be caught,

Yet I felt these lines were due thee
Ere I left this troubled shore

Searching for some other country
Where Committees are no more.

Hark! I hear them at my win Jow
Crying out another charge.

That the bills made by tbe statesmen
At New Orleans were too large.

Ho, I think, I'd better light out,
Whilst I've got a breathing spell,

And to Europe I'll be going,
Llz Plnkston, Hayes, Farewell:

Rivrrt STATION. iy M'trictwt. About
two years ago Al. T. Jug made his appear-
ance lu our midst as llemiKer oftbls place,
but lor some cause perhaps tbe Jug becom-
ing too M. T., changed his name to Gear np
Sam, and we learn that Ham having beeu

cm led up, ran away, and now Is making
?or tbe Circuit Court Clerk's office. Tbeu
Anclllon stepped forward, and for a tune
held tbe readers ot the Hkkalii spell-boun- d

by the brilliancy of his thoughts and the
beauties of his Imagery, but be having lost
his star-eye- d pet soon died of grlrf. Next
Emerald shed her effulgent lustre through
the columns of your paper, but soon conclu-
ded that ber radiance gleaming over tbe
Hkuald was wasting sweetness on the des-
ert air. Then Ignorant tried qulll-dilvlu-

but as the name sufficiently comments ou
his writing we will pass him by. Aemoue,
too. In obedience to the laws of nature, bud.
ded, bloomed, and snuffed the breezes of hi
native clime for a season, and like the bal-
ance of Its liny kind, bowed Its head and
was no more. -

Mr. Editor, it does seem that Longlellow
had an eye single to such luk-sliuge- as
these when he said

"The lives of great men all remind us,
We may make our lives sublime;
Aud departing leave behlud them,
F'oot-print- s on the sands of time."
And we, having been encouraged by tbelr

example, will hereafter, under tbe above
bead, if allowed space in your paper, leave
tbe Impressions of our mind In your col-
umns rather than of our ,'eet.

The larmers are very busy threshing
wheat, and find the crop much belter than
they expected.

our little village wears tee appearance of
Improvement. Esq. D. Airs law has had his
place put under repair, which with themacadamizing of Front Row adds Consider-
ably lo the looks of the place.

Allss Jennie Russell closed her school at
the Alexander school-hous- e last F'rlday.
Her patrons say that she Is the best leucuer
they have ever had. We will miss her very
much Irom Ihe neighborhood, for besides
being a splend hi teacher, she is one of the
most nohle ouug ladles that we ever saw.

Allss Alary Parrish, who ha been visiting
friends in Franklin lor some weeks, re-
turned last Saturday, briugiug with her
Alias liettie Parrish, her aunt, aud Miss Eu-
genia Uer sister, who has been to school
there. Now isyour time, I toys. The dull
monotony of the village was broken this
week by a visit lo Miss Mary Brown Irom
Alias Lulie Beutley, and Miss Katie Gray of
Fraukliu. Alias llenlley is a beautilul hi

and the very embodiment of loveli-uei- s
Itself, in tbe depths ol whose brilllaut

black eyes slumber worlds of undiscovered
riehes. .Miss Gray Is au exquisite little
bloude, wuo has caught tbe axure of the sky
in her eyes, and the clouded gleam of thesuu lu her uair, aud whose cheeks are like
suu-klsse- d lilies. Miss Gray lu tiuth
"Was young, fair, and gentle, and never was

given
To more heavenly eyes, the pure azure of

heaven;
Never yet did the sun touch to ripples of

gold .

Tresses brighter than those which her bands
uuf-ild- ;

F'rom her noble and Innocent brow where
the tcise

An Auiora, at dawn from ber balmy repose
And 1 u to t he mirror the bloom and tue blush
Ot her beauty broke through like light lu a

gush
Like -- unrise In summer."

Tbe latest affair of the season was a de-
lightful little fishing parly on Rutherford
creek last Wednesday evening. The parly
consisted ol B. A. Satlerfield and Aliss Lulie
B.. W. J. Rush ton aud Allss Maiy B., J, C.
Voorhies and Miss Katie T. They fished all
the eve, and are said to have had fine luck,
A certain oue of our young men ItagUesome
recently very yrtiy, and fc,3Vig been asked
the said lt;v, au active brain or early
piety lVvucu11y caused tbe head to silverover prematurely, hut that that fishing par-
ty bothered bim more than anything that
be had had to contend with for some time..

Allss EllaCbappell aud Miss Pink. Bryant,
two of Columbia s fairest d,auBblerk, spent
several days with relations and frleuds In
the iietghVjorhaod last week, Mrs. NannieXeely spent Jat Sunday with her mother
Mrs, Geo. Irvine.

Bkkbsiieba Springs. Dy ir. --1. Smith
The Teuuessee Press Associaliou, alter Its
business session lu Knoxville, accepted an
Invitation to visit this famous watering,
place. The trip from ChaliarooQa was a
very pleasant oue, apt IrU'U Cowau to Tracy
CUy tl)ert was wiue fine mountain scenery;
but the most dtllghtf al Dart of the Journey
was the ride from Tracy City toBeersbeba
In au ed stage coach drawn by
fou r spotted horses.

Beersheba is managed with admirable
system, everything goes like clockwork.
The management Is the same with t ol
the Alaxweb Hole! In Nacjy;le, anil that
means that lit !: UPaurtiaased.

ha ofcnejy at and near tbe Springs Is re- -
mafkably fine. Just on tbe front porch of
tne uotei mere la a granu mountain viewextendibg some twenty miles almost to
McAlinnvllle. Then, In tbe neighborhood
thuie are some prospects which are sublime,

Ol all tue routes to Beersheba the beat isby the Nashville and CbdtlauQoga railroad,
thence from Cqw to, Trayy City, and
theups Uv tjlage-coa- ch over an excellentridge road to the Springs.

There are several different kinds of ruin-- ,

eral springs here we have already visitedthe freestone, e'jalybeate. and, sulphur
springs, ahd, expect tft yUH Others,

Berua'ps no baiter society can be foundthkn afBeersheua, collected as It Is fromall parts of the South. Tbe young peopleare vury gay, ana there la no lack of amuse-
ment ana pleasure among the visitors. Two
excellent German bands from Nashuilie
discourse sweet music; now lu the open air,
now in the handsome parlors.

To a Maury countian the greater utrac-tio- u

at Beersheba Just no'y 15 the handsome,
polite, and genial waahl'er', Mr. J. SykeaOr- -
man oMr lello'w-c.ltlze- n. He looks out for
anybody from Maury, introduces hiin to the
people, and secures him the best (tosslble
accommodations. It is worth making the
trip here jnst to see how wel( Mr. trin.au
can treat one wliq coiMea frqia MUry, aud
particularly rQin culumUia,

Goinu to thr Court-housk- . Capt. and
Mrs. R. D, Sin lib. Prof, and Airs. F". H.
Smith, Prof, aud Airs. J. S. Beecher, Misa
Carrie Smith, Miss IS lorn and M iss Maloue,
of Texas, expect to leave for a week's narr-
ation iu liewis and Wayne counties net t
Alonday. They will camp at the celebrated
"Court-bouse- .' a uatural t.r.dne across a
stream, ho named lqr iu historical associa
tions. It is a peaulliui ana picturesque spot,
and fur years it has beeu a lavorlte spot for
lovers to drive to, aud tbe legend la Ibal it
Is a favorite place to "court," or "pro,se."
Heuce Ihe name. We wish the party a
pleasant trip. In this party will be some of
the most accomplished people In tbe land.
Iu the first place, Capt. It-- D, Smith, the
bead of tbe Athwnmum a man born to
command, and who combines all the first-clas-s

qualities necessary to his high aud no-
ble posi tiou. Airs. K. 13. Smith, one of Ihe
most Intellectual aud accomplished ladles
in the land without a superior as an elocu-
tionist in tbe South. Prof. Frank H.b-uith- ,

who is a universal genius, and great lu all
things. As a financier, be is a success, and
as a musician be is a master of tbe science.
Miss Carrie Smith sings and plays beauti-
fully. Allss 1 Hloui took the Hatcher prlae as
the best mathematician, while as a pianist
she would rank with those who have won
wealth aud fame by It. Altogether, It will
be a distinguished party that visits the bar-
rens next week.

ThbLeafv MoMttor Junk. ;.' Yrrbmn
Gut. "The young man who loves a beautl.
lul woman, ana cannot persuade her to
marry him In Ibis month of J una, deserves
sympathy. It seems tQ have been apeclally
set apart tor this ruyai and beneficial pur-poe- e.

Lit is ao short it would be sad to
wait a whole year tor June and happiness."
Beautiful, buPt It, But beautiful thoughts,
ithauks to the gods), are not confined to a
single prolific brain. It Is not the first or
second time that great minds have thought
the same thoughts, and expressed them in
the same words rrt;a((M rl tuenwm e.g. in
the issue qt the Hkhai, 11, June 21, ou the
first page, last column bat onr, and last ar-
ticle, I tlud the above concerning the
"young man" who loves and wants to mar-
ry in tbe month ol Jnne. In another part
of the same Issue, your correspondent Mr.
Idler, of Carter's Creek, at tbe close of his
article, has the same, word for word, with-
out any quotation marks. Why Is this thus?
Will, or can Mr. Idler rise and explain? It
may be that the cartthrs er(Wf this
itching propensity rom.es so suddenly to
write Mime heaulf ul thought, that the de-
sire oaunoi be resisted, and in the Intense
excitement the quotation marks are for-
gotten, or, aa already suggested, the artlole
may la the production uf similar (erlile
imaginations. Another uf your Item wri-
ters has la-e- guilty uf IUW same thing, and
If he IsnotcareinJ, wc IUy remind, him ol
uatauuu uitW"i

-- COLUMBIA DISTRICT CONFERENCE.
FOV RTH ROUS O OF Ql'ARTERLT If:t:TIJ';S.

Trinity circuit, J iilh anil 7.
Pleasant Valley Station, July 20 and 21.
Marceila Falls circuit, July Mand 11.
Mt. Pleasant circuit, July 27 and 2.

. Richland circuit, August 3 and 4.
Prospect circuit, August 10 and 11.
Giles eirenlt, August 17 and IK.
Nebo aud W 111. anmport station, August

L'l anu -- .
Mt. Pisgah circuit. September 7 and 8.
Lynnville circuit. Sept, 14 and li.
Filkton station, Sept. 21 and 22.
Columbia station, Sept. 2H and 2t.
Pulaski station. October A and rl.
Tbe uuarterly conference lor Calleoka and

Hurricane Station will be held at Calleoka
August 13.

The camn-meetin- a at Hurricane switch
cainp-crotin- d will begin on t he nlgbt of Au
gust Mm, ana continue a wera, al least.J. D. Bakiiek, P. E.

Granu Temperance Ram. r. At Mount
Zlou Lodge. LO. G. 1.. No. ,2. onjTlT .

Good Templars, 1'niled Friends, Murphy-ilea- ,
and ail other Temperance Societies

are Invited. The Convention will be held
on Wednesday, 24th insU, commencing at
10 o'clock at which time only the delegates
are expected. Ample arrangt menta will be
made to take care of the delegates, and tbr
following tiay, mnrsaay, will be given for
a grand Jubilee. Hickman, Brlen, Jones,
Irvine aud Kelly are expected. Every body
invited. Lodge Deputies will olease for
ward names of delegate to S. li. Watklns,
Diaie xsepuiy.

Tm Coscbrt To-Nij- Several weeksago Mr. Joseph N. Walker's mind became
temporarily deranged, on tne su til eel or re
ligion. He was sent to the Asylum, and was
soon apparently restored, ana escaped andcame uoine. Excitement made him worse,
and last week he was placed In Jail, as a
piace 01 connnement, tne county naviug no
more room in me.yiuni. The concert lo
nignt is to make money to seep film in a
private asylum. The object Is one thatto everybody's sympathies. Not l
attend would be to cast reproach on our
community, nut we Know me people will
luru out.

MALK Hiou Shcooi,. Tbe following Is a
list. In order of excellence, of tbe boys who
passea tne nnai examinations in the ad-
vanced department of the Male Hleh
School: Dictation, Albert Chappell, Willie
Fleming, RoDert Ewlng, Watty Dixon; Ju
nior iaiiu, rtammy aruinrrs, joe 1 nup-ma- n;

Intermediate Latin. Harry Williams:
aim, vyiine rieming; ureek, nonr;

rrencn, wnue rieiuina, frank Sevier.
Willie Tyler: Junior Algeora. Joe Chapman.
Frank Sevier, Sammy Caruthers, C. 1'. Rob
erts; Senior Algebra, Willie Fleming, Trig-
onometry, Harry Williams. These exami
nations were conducted in writing, and em-
braced all the course gone over during theyear.

Rf.v. J. B. Mack. We speak the senti
ment of t his community, and that of wblch
lb e gentleman whose name caption this
notice was more immediately connected,
when we ex press regret at hisdrparture Irom
this to another field of labor of his Master's
cause. Mr. Mack haa beeu pastor of Wax-ha-

and l ulty Churches for two and a hall
years, and during that time has doubled the
memoersnip 01 waxnaw 1 nnrrn ana done
faithful and efficient work In other portions
of this section. Though not of the same
deuomlnotion, we never failed to hear htm
when opportunity presented; aud while we
regard him as among the most profound in-
tellects of the pulpit, be Is also a truly pi
ous, humble Chrlsilan. He has accepted a
call from (he Presbyterian Church at t'o- -

lumma, auu in leaving us uelakes with him
the prayers and tbe warmest sympathy of
all Christians. LancatUrr Lrdyrr.

What glorious acbivements are possi
ble 10 us II we only posaewi good health,
with its usual accompaniment of a cheerful
mind! Therelore no means should be neg-
lected to preserve Its vigor, and restore it
when impaired. Bear in mind thai Con.:
sens' Compound Honey of Tar, which retneves whooping cough, Sore Throat,
Hoarseness, etc.; isalso an infallible cure
lor Consumption. That dreadful disease
which consigns so many girted men audwomen to au early gray can be cured hv
Cousseus' Com poucd Honey of Tar. Price
50 cents a bottle. For sale by Tltcomb fc

Towler, Druggists, Columbia, Tennessee.

NASHVILLE STKAAi DYE WORK. The
snliscriber respecllully informs the public
that be Dyes all kiuds of Goods In a per-
manent aud new invented colors. Gentle-
men's apparel scoured aud dyed In a supe-
rior style. Goods sent ty express promptly
returned by C. O. D.

T. Waniiuack,
No. 12 Vine Street,

junell-lm- . Nashville. Tenn.

l'SITKII OR11KK TKIK llKIOHM ERS. Til Is
order will have a grand turnout on tbeFourth ol July at Columbia. Procession,
speeches aud dinner at Gamble's Grove,
and a festival at their hall at nlgbt. Dis-
tinguished speakers will addrem the people
on temperance and other kindred subjects.
All True llcf.irmeis iu this aud adjacent
counties are cordially invited to attend;
also all other colored orders. Benevolent
Sisters of ltel-e- f and Good Samaritans.

V Uivknvm J'ioncrr please copy.

The 4th of July will ue celebrated at theCity Park, ouliuulng day and nlgbt. There
wll be a grand Pyrotechnical d splay ana
aiusic by the Silver Heiioon Band. Refresh-
ments will be for sale on the grounds. A
full programme will be published next
week. Oue admission good for day audnight. Season ticket holders free.

A Call'-W- ill the Hon. J. p.
Brown permit his many friends, not onlyfrom this section, but all over Maury, to so-
licit his lime and talent to a seat lu the nextGeneral Assembly ?

North Sinn ok tihc River.

OH fob S110.M. C. L. Gordon, W. C. Tay-
lor, CO. Nichoison, K. H. Sansom, Tom
1 'or ti. uuu E. D. Hughes. Inn Saturday
morning lor .Shoal Creek, to fish. They havebad good weather, and uo doubt good luck.

rt in.ic Luiuary Notice. Parties having
Volumes 10 and Hot Washington Irvlng's
wor ks will please return them iim,tehulcly
lu N.. Vuughl, Librarian, al Masouio Hali.

F'ii.-s-t Wheat. Martin shipped the firstcar ol wheal last Saturday, it was bougut
iruai nr.i,.. riuers ior about seventy-liv- e

ceuts.

Notice. On an after this dale. June Ji.
178, our Clothlug will be sold al reduced pri-
ces. Ju4-- u. William A Cocuham.

KfcUUcrioM. A Redaction In prices on
Clouting has beeu made by William A
Cochran. Jun21-lf- ,

ly Hoard. Day hoard uui be bad ot
tbe Nelson Uotuie lur elguteeu dollais per
month, U.

The "Cher all Du" Is coming.

COLUMBIA MARKETS.

COMMERCIAL.

' Cotton
Middling
Good Middling.
1W AllddllUK
Ordinary
5 ood Ordinary

Grain-Co- rn,

per bn 3.V40
Wheat, per bu 7o
Oats

Syup
Choice, New Orleans
Choice Golden 7'Kill,
Sorghum .

Tea-Hy- son

.., M (n Mil no
Imperial 4H"tl OU

Gunpowder 7;V.1
Oolong .'to .1 IMI

English Breakfast 0ol UU

Snl- t-
lu barrels 200210

Fish-Mack- erel

No 1 17.j
Mackerel, No. 3 1 2.1

While pr It 10c

Country Produce -
Butter liXo)
F:ggs

hickens l0"J)
Turkeys AOmiaal
New IriMh Potatoes :)',)

Old Irish Potatoes
in id Apples
Dried Peaches
Honey IOC

Peanuts 7tV0
Hides (Green)
Haies(Dry) IU

Soap- s-
Savon imperial i ml
Extra 4

F;xlra Olive . 4 2-

Armstrong 7 till
Tolet. per dozen 8.Va2."iU
Shaving, per dozen.... .... . 6b(3i00

Ha- y-

Tlmotny and Herds Grass pr. ton IdOU(320UO

Flour and Meal-M- eal

.'jUMtill

Choice 5KI4 t

Extra F'amily
Bacon

Hamu., H.
Middlings Twits;
Shoulders 3'. .'.,.'
Pork

Coffee-Ja- va

coffee per lt a.ie
Laguayra per tt Zic
Rio per !t intv--
Rio roasted per lb

lagan
A. Coffee sugar per ft- lltfcl'J'J
i '.. Yellow sugar per It ii... 1

Bright N.O. per It-- W'.i HI

Cn l Loaf per It 121I
Crushed per !r 12UPowdered per lt JI K
Granulated per lb WS&Vi

Miscellaneous
R!oe per KiilO
Cheese per It, VraJI)
Houey iter It. 12ii;
KalHlns per . au
Currants per tt ll'C('and lev! per B

Starch per AAA III

Bvan per cwt
Shorts per rwl I
lieaus per It. 4c
Hominy per lb 4it
Nails per K

Chestnuts per bu i Vi

3 3

CO

WU1 11"

ctb
e
a
e

EE&JSSI
CB9SS33

Ba
7
Si

"3

Q

3

a
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0.IBD3W8 AKD COISWIiS SHEIP!

100 Bucks and 50 Ewes!

ON SATrRDAY.JlM.V we will nil
lilack .V Co. 'a sluble, 111 Ni-- h Hie,

Onr llilli.lrol hikI I Illy choice thor- -
oiigh-hre- d Southdown ami otswcM sheep.
Irafted Irom ' hi , in K ent u.-- V.
Alany imiHtrtril tniittnl ol both sex v ill also

e Included iu theolleiing. .No
portnnity lias ever been oller.st to I he 1111 til
ers to supply themselves wlin uni
anhnnh ol this kind. Sale to at
o'clock. Parlies Irom ailioming couiilns
an an I ve on I he morning t rain 11 tune l

attend Ihe salt- - anil return home 111 tbti
evening. r.nli r W.owkns,

.orin .n 1. 11. uy.
ALEX. Ai MNTOI K,

Junc2K-2w- . At tilfiahiiig, Ky.

Halladay Standard !

The only wind-wil- l nwiiided TWO tl I .
Itl.N AM DIl'l.lltlAN ! Ihe -

Irnnlal J uilirrH. Acknowledged by all to
he I he best made, I lie inof pel le.-- t

and the lutwa powerful ami Ihe most
durable wiiiil-mil- l known.

Every Mill Guaranteed as Above.
Kacb piece titled mid liuinheiid :.l tbt,

'aclory.NO tiiat farmer and oiliei
!rect their own mills it desire, t iivin.- our

dm wIiiitk Hiid nsi rucl tons tor a eui-lc- .

Kt. Send lor 1 lliisl rated Catalogue nml
'rice List to W. 11. I'. .I'lNKS, .V.-eii- 1

hiireh Street, Nashville, Term, mill I !Hu

WARM SPRiNGS.

II f N(Y7l Xxftl ( ' i 'tlt'l,

now open lor Ihe rtcplinii oIS and Invalids.
lhls lovely place is su uai-- in tin niill- -

ful valley ol Ihe ilclicll liroud w llhiti 8
miles ol railroad.

We have a li nc hand M iniimc, hi lettti vii
servants, ami a ol her a mwii'mImI ions to
lie found al a first -- class watering place.

For particulars apply lm ti.- -. i ii live
pamphlet. V. 11. l!Wh III'tN,

may i iiopiieior

WHITE CLIFF

Mineral Spring's
AND

Mountain Health Resort,
Monroe Co-- , East Tenn ,

RK now oicncd lor visitors nt the low
price ot 5 Hi. im per month; children and

servants ball price.
These Sprliiifs are situated on I lilHloui o

Mountain, (,i"l feet ubovu sea line, and
aliovedcw point.

1 epol Mouse irein , on tin- jenncs.
e. Virginia and (ieorxla K.illioad, In miles

north-ca- st olCbatlannt;a.
Thr waters aruSulphui, Alum, Chaly Ih hIo

and Freestone.
Hotel and cottagi nciroinmodnt Ions artottt

room and comfort fur about lour hundred
persons, wlin lUtll Room, Bowling Alley,
Billiard Table and Balh Mouses. Almtm-pher- ti

dry, pure ami invlxoratim;, sceiiery
Lea ut 1 u I and magnificent, tiiahts dcllctoiut-- y

cool, and days brhtht and Joyous.
Our table will be lurulsheii with cliolcn

beef, mutton, chickens, cki's, de-
licious milk aud butler aud the whitest ot
br"nd.

Thermometer very rnrclv Troches Ku tie.
ereos the holiest days In July or AiikusI,
aud lis usual ratine is Irom i 0 to 7l il. kt.J"S.

II ill do all lu our power to make
happy, ami will at all tunes lie courteous
ami agreeable.

Lxcurslnu tickets from r.ashvllln can bo
bought at reasonable rates.j. ti. Maui 1. 1.,

Mruihto Creek, ami hue cull Hotels,
June7-i- w.

JaS. V. BROOKS, Machinist.
TIIOS. J. WALKKK, Traveling Agt-ut- .

Brooks iSi Walker.
We respectfully Invite the nit. ntioii ol

the clti.elis of Co liiniblLi, MrUi.v and
counties thai uo have opened ii

Sewing .Machine Itepnir L nop. We can tua.i
any oltl machine, pu in i,. w pails, w hero
u.s'essaty, nil tht '.hU-m- I Improvements, and
make it as giKMi hs new, bi th ileliu'ht ami
salls'MCllou of owners, ami al a very small

.1. V. lir.Kil.shHH had ilt'teen yea is experi-
ence lo i ii,. iiiiuiiifucl urj uu and repairing
of all I; mils nt Scwln-- M .chines, and will
give sat is fact ion or no ehiire mini.

t iliiis. Pistols and locl. tepmied. K'-V-

HtltKI, II I Id H II H I II OS oi I i 111 I it. rj( ii-- .

paired with iiealntss and dispatch, and
warranieii.

We keep Alachine Needles, Oil and Al- -
i.-- mt.-tits-. t.lve us a
Correspondence with t lie coiititiy solicit

ed.
Agents for the latest iiiiprove-- l Wheeler

anil Wilson Alachines.
r- - otllee- - Block, Dr. Sheppard 's

oltl stand, opposite First l'i. .!' leilau
Church, t iardt-- Street, Columbia, i i nn.

SCHOOL t'U.YIK
The Interest on Slate school Fund will lm

due on I he 1st of July, s, s. Mauty county
geUSl.ltti.Hs on the Nth oi July. I w ill pro-
rata the same; also the balance ol fund lor
1S77, which Is uow In the hands of the con-
stables lor collection.

W.T. LIAV.M.'DS,
April 12, 187W. iiustie.

"jhim:ss is ;tiNj;ss.
The firms of Alessrs. Mack, Dodsrui ( ',,

ami Mays, lislson, Chappi II .t Co., hating
dissolved psrliiersblp by mutual consent,
have placed the Books, Notes aud Accounts
lu the hands ot C. W. WlthersMiou as Re-
ceiver, for Ilnal hetllemeiit. All in-
debted hi either firm will savtj cost by csll
ingou him aud settling st once. 1 be biisi-n.-s- n

iiiusl be closnd, and the Kect-- I ver Is
toisillwt by In wall delits retiiHiii-- 1

lite unpaid alter the 1st day ol Seplombci,
ls"H. Id.At K. Ikio.son, Al Co.,

Ju2H-2- .Mays, Dopso.n, CiiAri-n.i- . A Co.'

Insolvent Notice.

AVINUtl.ls day suggeKte.il l,e Iiik.,1- -H vencv of t he estate ol 1 in ner I'mlwton.tlts'd, lo the Clerk of Ihe Co''.nty t unit of
matiry couuiy, j eniiessee, not n-- Is iierei--
given to all persons having claims against
said eslule to tile them duly uul hen I tented
with said Clerk on or belore the ;isl day of

1S7S, for proima dlstrihiil Ion, or
Ihey will la! forever barred.

J. A. J. HOW A It I .

May oli lktS A'luuiils'.ia'or,


